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lea "ing no a ir Sp;lCC . This cann ot he don e in th l' ordin an m anlll'r heca use 
"f ;l ir res istan ce in th l' n C'c k of th e I'ia !. 
Thc m eth od desc rihed aholc , possihl y we,ll known to n1:1 I1\ ', has g iven 
th e a uthor a much kind er f ee ling towards' co ll ect ions in a lcohol. ' It is l; oped 
th :t t it m al' pn)l'e o f va lue to oth ers, w ho m al' inc lud e am () ng thL' ir dut ies th e 
ca rc o f m ateri :d prescr Vl" d in liquids in sea led I'ial s. 
THE OCCURRENCE OF THE CLAY-COLOURED WEEVIL, 
(Brachyrhinus singularis (L)) IN BRITISH COLUMBIA (Coleoptera) ':' 
HARRY :\N1W;ON 
Dominion Entomological Laboratory , Victoria , B. C , 
In A.pril 1937 our attcnt io n was call ed to th e se l'<.:rc dam:tge to P ortuga l 
la urel g row ing adj ace nt to th e hort iculture huild i n ~ a t th e Exhih ition g rounds 
at Victoria, B. C. O n exa minin g th e bur L' 1 trees, wCrI 'il s unknown to th e 
writer were f ound ser iousl \' in juri ng th e f" l i:lgc, Speci m cns w ere identi fi ed 
hr Mr. W . J. Brow n, Di l'is ion o f i::ntom ologl', Otta wa, as R rachl'rhinus 
singu/aris ( L ) , kn ow n in Brita in as th t' " clay-co loured w ee l' il. " T o our 
kn owl edge this is th e first r l'co rd "f th is weel'il occ urr ing as an econ omi C 
pest in British C olumhia , 
T he adult is a noc turna l, w in g: lt-ss hectl e, oh long-ova l in shape, 6 to 
S mm. long, and c lose ly cO\'('fed w ith hrown and pa le yt ll nw ish-brown 
sca les, g iving it a speckl ed :t ppc:t rance. Being fr cqu C' ntl y co \' ered w ith 
pa rticl es of e:t rth it is I'crr di ff icult t() detec t on th e soil , espec ia ll y as 
it oft en f eig ns death w hen disturhed , 
Early History in North America :- In co rr esponden ce \\ ,ith \1r. Brown , 
:tnd from his reccnt paper in th e C anadi an E ntom ulog ist (2) we lea rn ed 
tha t th e clay-co loured w eev il \\ 'as found in C anad:t as t' :t r ly as 1902 at 
Montrea l, Que., and has since bl'cn coll ected a t L a uzon, Que.; Guelph , Ont.; 
Y a rm outh and H a lifax C ount irs, N. S. ; and Cha rl otte County, N. B. In 
th e United Sta tes it occ urs at Stoncham a nd E sscx, :vJass" th ~ latter plac e 
being th e f irst record f o r N orth A m cri ca w here it w:ts rcported und er th e 
nam e o f Brachyrhiltl/J picipcs F a b. in 1872. 
Host Plants and Distribution :- Thl'rt' a rc f ew pu blished reco rds o f th e 
occurrence of this spC'c ies o f weevil and it seem s to be sca rce or loca l in 
N orth A m erica . Th e ge nll s BrachyThinus is distin ctl y E uropean In O J'J g lJ1 
and it is poss ibl e that in C anad:l t he eastern and Vi ctori a specim ens a re from 
sepa rate int roducti ons. 
Du ri ng th e past fo ur Sca, (l ns this pest has heen ohsl,),I'ed ca using damage 
to a w id e va r iety of plan ts, nam el" , roses, ho ll y, campan ula , ir is, shasta da isy, 
viola, hyac inths and hl ackberry. In E urope, it is a lso co nsid ered to be an 
important pest o f trees and sm a ll fruit:; . In E n g land , :vJ assc(:' ( 4 ) and 
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Theobald ( 5 ) repo rt th at considerable damage has bee n done to raspberry, 
apple, strawberry and, to a lesser extent, black currant, loganberry, g rape, 
plum and hops. A ccordin g to Theohald (5 ) it often occurs in destructive 
hordes in K ent, \Vorceste rshire, Gloucestcrshire and most oth er fruit g roWlJ1g 
districts in England. In G ermany, Ka H'n (3) reports it as a pest nf 
rhod odendron. 
Injury :- Th l' damage done hI" th c wCl, \,ib is \'a ri ed . The Iarlae a re \ 'a)' 
destrllcti\'l' to th e roots of th e plants. The adlilts f eed on th e leavl's 
prodllcing a characteristic " ragg ing " c ff l,(t in mllch th e Sa m e mann er as do 
Brochyrhiulls ovotl/S ( L ) and B . JII /catw Fah. The f eedin g of B . singll/oris 
however, is mllch more cxtensi\,c and at times th e foli age is completel~· 
stripped. Injury o f this kind is not confined to th e new succlilent lea ves ; 
old leaves and the old lea f stems a re sometimes t:aten. 
In Eng land th e adult causes damage b~ ' a ttac king tht: scions of nl'wl y 
g ra f ted apple trt:es and damagin g app Ie stoc bin th e nllrse ry beds. It is 
very partia l to youn g g ra fts, which it frl·qll cntly kills by destroyin g th e buds, 
lea ving: the g ra ft " blind. " It a lso g na ws th e ba rk of young appl e g rowth, 
compl etely g irdlin g th t: stems in a \'tTl' cha racte ristic manner-a type of 
destruction which we ha \'e obse rved nn rose, a t Victoria. It is an important 
raspberry insec t in Eng land ( +) wh en:, if it is left undisturhed in th e same 
fields for many years, it causes a large am ount o f damage. Most of th e injury 
to raspberry and oth er C:lne fruit;; is don e in th e spring when th e weev il attacks 
th e blossoms and th e undeve loped frllit huds. Large areas of fruiting can es 
a re destroyed in this wa\'. 
Life History and Habits.- A.lthoug;; not stlld ied in deta il th e life history 
of the cla\,-co loured weevil at Victoria appear;; to hl: \'L'ry similar to that ()f 
th e strawberrv root wee \'il B. f) 'va tllS , th ough emerge nce is somewhat earlier . 
The adults come fr om th e soil dllrin g th e la tter part of M arch and sta rt to 
feed at Oljce. 
E ggs are laid in th e soil durin g th e latL' spring and slimmer months ; 
on hatching, th e legl ess la rva e f eed upon th e roots of th e \'arious plants. Th e 
g rubs are dull white to c reamy-yell ow in col our , cur\' cd, with a much 
wrinkled skin which is sli g htlr ha ir\' . The; pas;; th e winter in a half to 
full-g rown conditi on and form th e pupa l cell in !\!Tarch. Variations in th e 
seasonal history occ ur , as in th e case of B . ovotw and B . suLcatus. Some 
adults of B. singuloris that emerge in th e spr ing do not complete oviposItlJlg 
hy September, but ()\'crwinter as adults ; the\, hecome active th e f o llowin g 
spring, and continue to lay t:ggs durin g th e summer. 
Light soil s are espec ia llr fal'l)rablc to th e dCl'e lopm l' nt of th e weev il, 
hut according to th e literature stlldi ed it has frequently bee n known to attack 
plants grown on clay land. On e important thin g has been noticed, namely, 
that if it occurs in numbers on t' F ar it is sure to he many times more 
numerous next year and unl ess steps a re taken to contrnl an in f estation serious 
losses will result. This point was clearly demonstrated by periodicall y 
examining infested holly trees in an old negl ec ted orchard on Vancouver 
I sland. Within three yea rs th t population of wen ' il s became extremely hig h. 
By giving th e trees a sudden jar th e wee vil s could be dislodged fr om th eir 
daytime hiding places amon g th e holl\, shoot;;, and as man)' as 616 were 
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coll ected ;] n ;] ca ll1" as shel· t sprc;ld tln the grtl und henea th ;] htlll y tree I U f ee t 
hi g h . Some idea of th e 1;]1"1;] 1 populatitln was ga in ed hI ' di gg in g in that 
a re;] durin g F ehru a ry of th is I"ea r (19+ I ) w hen 51) to 6() Ian'ac per cuhi c 
f oot of soil we re found in som l' pa rts of th e orc ha rd. Th e rapid inc rease or 
hi g h population potl' ntial IS large ly ex pl a in ed hy th e f ;]c t th a t th e weev il s 
arc pa rth e l1 ogen eti c. 
Control :- Where g ra fts are suhj ect to a ttac k on standard trees th e control 
of this fli g htl ess wee l'i l is simple; it is su ffi c ient to g rease-ha nd th e tree 
trunk<;. On bush trees a nd apple stoc ks th e pest ca n be compl ete ly contro ll ed 
hy pa intin g th e g ra fts w ith arse n;l t e o f lead pas te, appl ied w ith a brush. 
Th e paint must be appli ed soon a ftn th e g ra fts a re ti ed, beca usl' th e w eev ils 
f eed qui ckly, and ceJl11pa r;lti" e ll" f ew w ill d es tro\" numbers of g rafts in a 
short tim e. 
When th e weev il s persist in phntations of r;]spherri es, straw berri es, 
holl y, etc., it is ad visa ble to c ulti,,;] te th e g round th o roug hl y in March to 
disturb th e pup;]e a nd newly form ed weev il s, a nd to spray th e fo li age with 
l e;] d arse nate. 
Expe riments condu cted at t he Vi cto ri a laho r;]tory durin g 1938 show ed 
th;]t a n apple pom ace bait contai nin g 5 pe r cc' m sodium flu os il ica te was 
hi g hl y success ful as a contro l ;]ga inst th e adults. 
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TWO UNUSUAL LARVAL HABITATS OF TABANIDS (Diptera) 
G . .T . S PEN CER 
D epa rtment of Zoology , University of British Columbia , Va n couver , B . C . 
:\11 th e reco rds I ca n find " f Jarl" a l habita ts of ta ba n ids (Horse fli es) 
state th at th e lar vaL: :Ut" aq uati c or se mi-aquatic . A . E. C a m eron, In his 
"Bion()mics of th e Tahaniclae ( Diptera) of th e Canadian Prairi e" states, on 
page 1 +, "Lutz ( 1922) w ho has m ad e extensive studi es of th e T abanidae 
of Brazil, arglll's th a t heca use he has not obscn -ed ol'iposit ion on plants, the 
eggs m ;]y poss ihly he !:l id on th e g round or in oth er p!:l ccs w here th ey a re 
not appa rent . So f ar as th e T ({h({lliri({r of the prair ie a rc ce: nce rn cd, this 
